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HOME - GARDEN
Ladera Nursery Sets Opening

COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIER . . . Keif Whltney point* 
out norm of the extensive stock of garden supplies of all 
types at the Ijidcra Nursery, which will have ltd grand 
opening this week end,

TWIN BROTHERS 
WIN DRAG MEET

Two Torrance hotrod enthu 
siasts, 17-year-old twins, Robert 
and Richard Tapla, of 930 W. 
223rd St., Cook the first place 
trophy Sunday in drag competl-

LANDSCAPING?
DO IT YOURSELF FROM A 

COMPLETE DESION OF YOUR

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
3000 NEWTON STREET 

TORRANCE 
DA H-SCM4

tlon at the Santa Ana Drag 
Strip.

The brothers sent their '32 
Ford, powered by a '48 Mercury 
engine, over the quarter-mile 
cour.se In the best time of 9S.03 
miles per hour. They captured 
the trophy In the street road 
ster class for their effort.

Both boys are seniors at Nar- 
bonne High School and have 
been Interested In auto racing 
for some time. They usually 
trok to some drag strip In the 
Southland every Sunday for 
races.

BUILD NOW
GARAGES

DE LUXE MODELS

$475 on your ilab 
$620 including slab

PHONE NOW FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE

mted effect!
formal or Informal arrange 
ments and Iwo of the best 
"double-personality" bulb flo 
ers for such plantings are the 
tulip and the hyacinth.

Though they are both 
often ! bought of as formal, 
rather dignified looking flower 
Tullpfl and hyacinths can 1: 

pleasingly planted 1 
ftuatlered In pairs or 

groups along paths, In amongst 
iclts. In clumps under trees. 

And with the wide range of col

ly both In , bulb Is wide or deeper In warm 
er areas where planting

both flow 
garden need never be a drab 
place even In early Spring, says 
he California Association of 
Jurserymen.

Plnnt Soon!
Both the tulip and the hya 

cinth should be set Into the 
ground In the next few weeks. 
The hyacinth (Hyaclnthus Or- 
ientalls) enjoys light, enriched 
loll and plenty c " 

'111 tolerate ;
sun, although 

loderate shade, 
and can be planted through De 
cember. Set the bulbs In five 
or six Inches deep and that, far 
apart from each vother. To en 
rich the planting soil add bone- 
meal close to planting time. Put 
a handful of coarse sand at the 
base of each bulb when plant 
ing In heavy soil. 

j Ground planted hyacinths will 
burst open In blooms of cream,
i>hlte, pink and various blues
nd purples in March and 

April. You can force earlier 
blooms, by .January, by grow 
ing in pots. The variety of Ro 
man Hyacinth (albulus) blooms 
with narrow leave's and loose
iplkes of white and blue flow 

ers In February.
Tip Above Soil 

For flrst-of-the-year hyacinth 
blooms plant one bulb to each 
deep five, inch pot, so that the 
tip of the bulb protudes above 
the soil In the pot. Sink the pots
n peat or shavings and cover 
with three inches of peat or

DAvll J-7B51

1039 W. rtOSECRANS, OAROENA

FALL IS THE BEST TIME 
TO PUT IN YOUR NEW LAWN

DICHONDRA SEED 2 25
ttlb.

GERMAN 496 
PEATMOSSO""*

NOW ON SALE
Choice (election of 

Fall Bulbs . . .

DAMBOO 
RAKES 35

"If It Orewi-We Stock It"

GARDEN CENTER NURSERY
NURSERY BTOCK * LANMSCAFMNU * HARDWARE 

C»rn«r of lB2nd I Weilern Ave, DA 9-2184

colors in the tulip family Is 
•fry great . . . and you have 
'our pkk of blooming time, too. 

Tulips begin blooming In March 
lonllnue through April. Oul- 
requirements vary sonr

vlngs until 
augh the di 

pot. Then

roots appea 
inage holes of 
et (he pots In

light and If buds appear
items nre still short place 

1 board collars around the 
plants to draw the sterna up. 
These pot-grown hyacinths can 

ie placed In terraces or patios 
or brought into the house to 

 arrntb and color
The rlety of bio and

be delayed from 'the 
usual September and October 
period to November.

Outstanding Tullpo
Some of the most outstand 

ing tulips available for all sorts 
of planting effects are the Spe. 
cles the Waterlily iKmifmaii- 
nlana) lily-shaped, red and yel 
low and its hybrids In combi 
nation;; of yellow, red, and 
while; the elchleri, scarlet with 
a black base edged with yellow.

In the Early Tulip type, the 
Double Earlys bear peony-like 
flowers In shades of yellow, red, 
orange and white. Parrots of 
the Late class are strange and 
exotic looking sports of the sol 
id color tulips. They feature 
deeply fringed or ruffled petals 
wltti striped, feathered or flam 
ed markings In brilliant color 
combinations . . . salmon-pink, 
scarlet and green; scarlet wid 
white; bright blue.

Choose your hyacinth and 
tulip varieties from your local 
nurseryman and plant for beau 
tiful Spring bulb gardens now,

Fall Is Time 
For Planting 
Bulb Covers

With Fall upon us every gar-1 
dener Is thinking In terms of I 
bulbs   planning the garden, 
setting the bulbs into the 
ground, caring for them 
throughout tho winter.

And as you think of bulbs, 
says the California Association 
oj Nurserymen, think also of 
bulb covers to provide eye In 
terest throughout the winter be 
fore the bulbs bloom and to 
cover the unattractive foliage 
of the bulb finishing Its period 
of bloom.

One or the fairest and sweet 
est of the bulb covers Is the 
blue forget-me-not (myosotis 
sylvantlca). Available in varl- 

[hades of blue and in dwarf 
and medium heights the fin-gel- 
me-not should be sown from 
fresh seed In Fall or early 
Spring In an area of light shade 
and light, enriched soil. The 
forget-me-not Is particularly ef- 

cover for daffodils 
and tulips, and aa an added 
bonus, you'll find It blooms

oat of the year In mild areas.
Globe candytuft or Iberis urn- 

bellata grows as a bushy plant

Local Gardeners
Described w plants "that die 

down in winter after storing 
food In their roots for re-growth 
of tops the following Spring!' 
and, here In California, especial 
ly as "plan's whosie leaves are 
attractive the year around," 
perennials are an increasingly 
popular class of flower and sub- and raUed bnds 
shrub.

Reasons for this popllarlty camellias, azeleai 
are many. Perennials are cas- and shrubs of < 
ler to care for than annuals; Of partlcula 
they can be used In many plant- display of 
ing patterns throughout the "~  " 1"

arid many perrenlala 
remain vigorous through out 
California's mild winter.

The turn to perennials for 
planting often comes In
dener's ca oks to

The Ladi.Ta Garden Shop, 
featuring a complete non-stop 
nursery, an extensive selection 
of garden equipment, as well 
as a large tool rental depart 
ment, will hold Its preview 
grand opening this weok nml 
on its Htu-fictive siii- nl. 2B234 
Civnshnw Blvd.

Co-owners. Dick Oehlman and 
Reg Whltney said thnl Ihn opp i 
house event will start today 
and continue through Sunday. 
A host of special bargains as 
well as free gifts will greet well- 
wishers.

Located on a commercial acre i 
facing Cronshaw Blvd., just | 
south of Lomlta Blvd., the firm j 
will operate a modernistic 40x40 j 
foot store as well as large, at- j 
tractive outside area.

Featured In the store will be 
complete lines of insecticides and 
fungicides; Boyce garden tools, 
which carry an unconditional 
guarantee; top quality Bandlnl 
fertilizers; grass feeds, includ 
ing both brand names and the 
n u r s e r y ' s own long proven 
blonds; nationally known brands 
nf sprinklo.-.H, garden shears, 
hose, and sprayers; power lawn 
mowers and power sprayers.

Also featured Inside the store 
are complete lines of fall nnd 
spring bulbs for garden beautl- 
flcalion, as well as extensive 
displays of Interior plants and 
flower and vegetable seeds. 

Trend to Rock
The beautifully appointed 

p.xti'iior ili.'iplaya tropical and 
modernistic; plantings with the

landscape Contractor
He is a landscape contractor 

with an extensive backyound 
in soil chemistry.

"Quality and service Is our 
motto," sny Oehlman. "Your 
garden problem Is our prob-

perlence In the business. He 
served as assistant manager of 
the Sears garden shop In Oak 
land before coming south. Md 
recently was with a local nurs 
ery for two years. His back 
ground also Includes seven 
years with the forestry service. 

"We are making the Ladera 
Garden Shop the South Bay's 
most complete one atop nurs 
ery," Whitney said. "With qual 
ity and .service, we will help 
local residents develop their 
fine home:.-, for outdoor living."

id In

, trees, pla 
ery type.

ETON'S 1 ROSE 
SALE I

JUST IN TIME FOR FALL BLOOMS
You will never tee tuch   (election it we havci to 

offer for Ihli Price!
Buy one <t the regular Pries and gel another one «f 

the same value for only

1
All Roues Cash and Carry

ETON'S 101 NURSERY
i.. . ,-, Pacific Ave, nud Guadiiliip-r
' Kit. 4-55HK ' ,, .-Kt'-tlomlo Hrarh

' HOLLYWOOD, RIVIERA BRANCH 
1870 South Elcjtia;.  -».'  ' . . FB. 5-3012

:ut down the amount of nec 
essary cultivation required by 
individual plants. Or, often 
perennials are called upon to 
solve difficult planting situa 
tions In a California garden , . . 
flower beda Inset Into a paved
patio a very narrow area
along a driveway or In front of
a hedge a large area -too
ipaclous to give much attention 

to, that turns an unattractive 
brown In the summer and needs 
screening,

Excellent perennial choices 
for narrow beds, says the Cali 
fornia Asoclatlon of Nursery 
men, are the violet, primrose, 
columbine, phlox, geranium and 
chrysanthemum, among many 
others. These should be plant 
ed In the next few weeks to get

those who do 
seeds of their own.

"Every thing from a solder- 
Ing Iron to a stenm shovel" Is 
the slogan of the large r'ental 
department, a branch of Rent 
master Tools, one of the largest 
In the business In the western 
states.

Oehlrnan a fourth-generation 
nurseryman, entered the busi 
ness shortly after World War 
II »nd Is r.ow starting his third 
nursery.

them well started before winter and dying back.

arrives. Substitute the follow 
ing perennials for annuals to 
achieve mass color effects: 
shasia daisies xviolas, coreop 
sis, chrysanthemums.

Heal gardening enjoy m e n t 
comes from the planning and 
planting of perennial borders. 
All sorts of form, color and 
texture patterns can be employ 
ed with various perennleis- the 
result a play or drama through 
out the growing neason of 
muted tones, growing richer 
and fuller and then mellowing

each type. In general, how-\ to one foot or In dwarf form 
    

tullpn of all types nppi 
ate full sun except In areas 
here May temperatures are 
pry high. Plant the bulbs four 
) five inches apart and two 

and one-half times deep as the

ored with pink, rose, salmon, 
lilac or white flowers. Sow the 
candytuft seeds in ordinary soil 
where there's full sun and pro- 
vide regular watering. Plant 
from Fall through Spring.

MONTH END SALE
20% OFF REGULAR PRICE 

ON FLOOR SAMPLES!

RATTAN-CONTEMPARY MODERN 
FURNITURE

MONO KONCJ

SEA GRASS
23<-
LAMPS

MO/ OFF 
/O R«B. fHcci

BAMBOO ROLL-1111

DRAPES 81
Cuitom

CORNICE BOXES
Made to Order

* Rattan i*r Wrought Iron if Peel Furniture

(YYlvua foida Moms Shop
200 I. Sepulveda Blvd., Manhattan leach CR 4-4816

MOST COMPLETE NURSERY IN 
SOUTH BAY AREA

LAWN SUPPLIES
ROLLER X SPREADER
LOANED FREE . . .

* Weekly Special

CAMELLIAS 
I GAL...SI 
5 GAL $1,50

FUCHSIAS
I Gallon

3 $100 
for I

Palos 
Verdes

PHONE FRONTIER 5-2447
4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

WALTERIA
(Next to Smith Broi. Flih Shanty)

that decorator look!
INEXPENSIVELY YOURS

CUSTOM

> 'SAM 
VANWAGNfR

FAIRFAX 83352

UPHOLSTERY, DRAPERY, MATTRESS SERVICE 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

TAIK ABOUT ICONOMYi They say that  nothing succeed* Ifte 

 ueceti." And us electric rang* will furnish full proof of it, with aa 

unbroken sariet of cooking succeue) to make big savings in yoar houte. 

hold budget. Food cojti money-and the elimination of costly cooking 

failures will more than pay for the very few cents worth of electricity 

which assures you of perfect results every time. .\ee \niir dealt*

ELECTRIC COOKING IS TGDAH 
BIGGEST BARGAIN! ®

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


